
'Glebe Administ.ralioll Ammd7lle1lt Ordinarlce z957.

No. 24, 11157.

AN ORDINANCE, to amend further the Glebe Administra
tion Ordinance 193U. and for purposes connected
~herewith.

WHEREAS by reason of circumstances' subsequent to the

creation of lhe trusts to whkh the rents issu,es and profits of St.
Philip's Glebe are silbject it is expedient to yary such trusts in

the mannel" hereinaf{e:r appearing:

Now the Standing Commit,tee of the Synod of the Diocese
of Sydney in the name and pl~ce of :h~ said Synod ordains and

declares as follows,~

1. By reaso'n of circum'Stances subsequent to the creation

of the trusts to whkh-the said rents issues and profits are subioect
it has become inexpedient. to carry out or observe sllchtrtists

80 far as the same are iuconsistent with the provisions of this

Ordinance, and the said trusts are hereby varied accordingly.

2-. Clause 14 of the Glebe Administration Ordinance 1930
a. 'amended is Further amoendoed as follows:~

By inse~ting in sub·clause(2) the following paragraph im
mediately after paragraph (f6) ,-

(f7) in' paying to the Right Reverend William Gec>rge
Hilliard during his life a retiring allowance at the

rate' of ,Seven hundred and fifty pounds per
annum from - the date that, he shall <:ease to be
Rector of St. John'. Parramatta and in paying to
his wife Dorothy Hilliard. dIning, her . life should
he predecease her an'a1l6wance at the rate of

three hu';ared and seventy live pounds per

annum.

3. This Oidinance ,may be ,cited as "Glebe Administration

Amendment Ordinance 1957,"



Glebe Administration AlJIelldlJlellt Ordi/lance I9S7.

I certify that the Ordinance as printed is' in accorda~ce with
the Ordinance as reported.

K. E. WHITEHEAD.

Acting Chairman of Committees.

I certify that this O~lIinance was passed by the Standing
Committee of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney on the 29th
day of July. 1957.

W. L. J. HUTCHISON.

- Secretary.

a.sent to this Ordinance.

HOWARD SYDNEY.

Archbishop of Sydney.
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